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?he fearles editor may -offend and
oeasubscriber,butifhe is right, ir
eenmdhe will gain twelve. He ma3

3delone advertiser, but If he is right
Shewillgain-five thereby. If he tries
trIde-afllhe horses in the field he

u~enhorsed by each of them. The
Re3aond fOllow his earnest well
1ne'ed convictions, and the mar

heshould labor to please is hiom
Ithe Uoes this with ability ani

~WtOtfear or favor, he will, have
gaerfollowing and better suppor

S~4ahe who trims his sails to ever)
~hageable breeze and without chari
foompmssprinciple or purpose drifte

- alenty about with every shifting
tide.

-To us it'looks as though the trade o

the country Is so -scattered that thi
town which puts forth the most efforl
in that direction wilL eventually suc
ceedinlandingfar more than her legi
imeate share of business. At present
whiltme hangslin the hands of thb
averag man,bhe takes time to lool
'around, and then spends his mone:
her iIt go the farthest, and tou
tseems that the merchant who offers
him good values for his money, wil
.veutunfny reap golden rewards in thb
-way of his future trade. This fact u
would Impress upon the minds of th~
people and we would also ask them ti
idus in establishing the fact that i:

our town can be found better bargaiz
than In any other in this section.
we once get this faction established
our town will soon be handling fa
more trade than rightfully belongs t
her. Let us join hands and make chi
so.

The question of good roads is one<
untold importance. It has been cot

sidered, from time to time, by tb
.press, but only in a fragmentary wa,
andnever as it has really merited.]
Sis not affirming too much to say th,
the bad conditions of the roads entail
heavier burden on the farming con

wunity than do all the taxes of count

and State combined. The waste

ime and the wear and tear on wagone
theesive work of horses, the loc
a~f oportunity to take advantage <

hMghdmakana.and thecost tokeepth

_A
ing Wednes4
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iorable storm c
LE WE ARE !
~d to locate ou
he best store ii
>ck of merchan

WE ARE!
r the heavy task of moving our

ing new goods daily in volumes,

store, still we are on time and

~egreat savings.

~eciations and thankfulness, aftei

ape with life and property in such

roads even in their present condition, WI
are appalling to consider. But the
farmer is not the only loser. The man-

ufacturer, the merchant, and in fact
every class are affected by bad country Mc
roads. The public roads are of para-
mount interest to the people at large;
they belong to the State, and should be
systematically built and cared for by
the State. The great irolume .of trade
in the State is the common road trade. T

It exceeds by millions of tons, the ton-

age of all the railroads combined.

WHY IS IT? er
sti

Why is it, it is often asked, that peo- er
pe-in small towns can find nio better as
than prying into other .people's busi- TI
ness, and then exaggerating the truth T1
in regard to the same. People who va

pretend to be Christians, who attend th
church regularly, who, in the sight of th
their neighbors are generous and char- a

itable, yet who, without the slightest ba
provocation, pick up some little mis-
take, orimore often, at nothing, will so ca

scandalize one as to ruin his or herm
reputation for life. While they would se
not steal from them worldly goods, yet N

they would rob him or her of what is b
more precious than gold-a good renu-

c
tation. Why can's people practice be
the Christianity that~they preach and az
"do unto others as you would have

them do unto you?" c

FORCED EDUCATION. n

rBoys and girls forced against their to
will through a long course of study dis- at
tasteful and adherent to them, are. al- T.

ways failures, only mere parrots and d
chatterers through their lives. We love
the rough honesty, and humbly .humor la
and comic good sense, even though '

some of the higher rules of rhetoric
may be violated. We love a man a
whose native boyishness is not all lost~
-by the use of a hair brush and shoew
backing, whose nature is not all comb- Lo
Sed out and brushed away. We don't th
care if his coat is a little out of fashion a
Vand his speech a little too much emphat
Ssized-we say "that man is natural, he
does as he feels, and he means what he 0

says " On the other hand, we hate ti
with a true hatred, the sham who 9
weighs every meal he eats for fear he
eshall take more than a law of physiolo- ai

gy allows, who marks with the most ei
exact precision every word he utters,

svalues the cut of a coat, and is most
scrupulously nice about coming in con- le
tact with this nasty world, who bates ti
rgood honest dirt, uses eye-glasses
young, goes to the theatre with very tI

s nice young ladies, bows well at a party.

and is an excellent judge of perfumery. c'
From all such, good Lord, deliver us! u

We like boys who give evidence of a
determination to hew their own way in sc

ethe world. They are the natural kings ti
Sof society, and is left to develop the0
tnatural, untarnished impulses of their

t souls, will make~their mark in the g
a world andb of somte use to their fel- ii

low creatures.

Te Goninn That Doe Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-

sTIV EBROMO QUININ~is betterthan ordinary e
~fQiieand does nt cause nervounes nor r

e .......,,,..sigatur of .W. GOVR. 2se. h
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YBANKS DO NOT FAVOR TEE WARE-

HOUSE SYSTEM.

[arl etsMoney at5 Per Cent on State

Warehouse Receipts, While Local
Banks Charge Eight Per Cest.

Wecalled attention in our issue of
iesday to the very handsome recep-
that the North Carolina State

iteBankers Association gave to Hon
a L. McLaurin, who attended the
~eting with Mr. Harding, of the Fed-
1Reserve Board. It does seem
ange that the South Carolina bank
Sare so determined in their stand
inst the State warehouse system.

teyhad Mr. Harding at the Isle of
ims, and it does look as if, consider-
ewhat Mr. Harding said about the
lueof the State warehouse system,
t if the banks really want to help
people they would seek to encour-
te warehousing of cotton and the
eof the receipts as a collateral for

rrowing money.
We are inclined to think that the
useof their not doing so is the state
nt published by Mr. McLaurin in
i~rch, that he had secured a loan for
ator Banks, of St. Matthews. in
w York, at 5 per cent., and could
rrow all the money that he could get
atewarehouse receipts for at 5 per
t. and in large amounts could have
en obtained on acceptances at three

danehalf cent.-
'hebanks in this State do not want-
hear of anything less than eight per
nt.discount, and they are determined
eak he State warehouse system down

thbeycan, because it furnishes a aye-
e for farmers to get bheap money.
Thefunction of a bank should be
consrve the credits of the country,

dnot a mere place to borrow money.
iefarmers create the credits, and
banks use these credits to hold

wn the very class which makes them.
Such a condition of affairs cannot
t indefnitely, and if McLaurin suc-
eds in establishing this system in
,orgea and Alabama, it will be so
ml fixed that oereafter we will hoar
more of eight per cent discount.
Ifthis fight is continued arainst the
irohouse system, we hope that Mc-
urnwill enter the race next year
governor and make the fight for

eState warehouse system, and for a
legislature in sympathy with indus-
:alprogress-for the freedom of the
rming and laboring classes from the
ipression of the money power.
The present State administration is
.eproduct of bitter factionalism, and
spite of his promise, Governor Man-
ngis as much a partisian of the
oneypower and corporation interests
Governor Blease was on the other
idof the line.
We don't think that McLaurin at
-esenthas any intention of entering
.egubernatorial race, but if Lhe next
gislature shows the same disposition
Latit did last winter, we are satisfied
iathe will be forced, in defence of
e farming and laboring interests in
is St ate, to make the issue.
We must believe that in such an
rentformer Governor Blease would
gethe people who twice elected him
)veror to rally around the standard
McLaurin, and let the issue be

uarelv made between McLaurin, for
iepe~ple, on the one side, and Man-
ng,for the money interests and the
rporations, on the other. The pee-
Leare demanding relief, and they are
ing to have it. MrLaurin is laboring
their interest, and if he is forced to
rrythe fight for them into the guber-
toralrace he will not hesitate to do
).Blease is pledged to the cause of the
rople,and the farmers and the labor-
igpeople twice made him their gov-
uor.And if the people's standard is
tisedby McLaurin next summer we

avenobthat B'e2ae, wnho~bor i

:he 7th an

onths after
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elimmary to what we are

inear future. after we get
,dard of a greater NEW-

ror four years, will by his devotion to
he cause, materially aid in carrying it
orward to victory, which is sure if we
ire united.-The Anderson Farmers
ribune.

THE OFFICE OF EVANGEL.IST.

(By A Methodist Circuit Rider.)

Our heart has been to ache several
imes of late by hearing men oppose or
gnore the plainly written, inspired
Word of God concerning the offica of
Evangelist.
According to Ephusians, 4:11, the
office of the Evangelist is one of five
forms of ministry which Christ has
stablished in his church. We have no
nore right to ignore the office of an
Evange list than that of an Apostle,
who under Christ-founded the church,
r that of prophet, who declared the
Will of God for the guidance of the
hurh, or pastors. whose duty is was
o oversee the fiock of Christ, and to
feed them, or that of a teacher, to
o teach them the Word, and instruct
them in the Word. In giving these five
forms of ministry, Christ racks ranks
theoffice of Evangelist with the others
nentioned above. He sent them out to
carry the Word everywhere. Who
would dare to belittle the office of a
astor? And yet his office is of no
reater importance than that of Evan-
gelist. If the Evangelist is not needed,
ndthere is uo place for him in the
hurcb, why did Christ send them out?
And why did, the last general confer-
mene of our church (the Southern Meth-
dist) make provision for them? Could,
ntChrist see what was needed? Could
otthe lawmaking body of our church
which is made up of the most brainey
ndbest educated men of our church,

with that of the college of bishops,
ould they not see what was needed?
Did not Christ go from place to place
;reaching His own Gospel? Did he not
send out others the same way. saying,
"As the Father hash sent me, even so
have I seat." Did not Paul tell Tim-
othy to do the work of an Evangelist?
1 Tim. 4:5. Then again, have not the
greatest awakenings that ever coma to
thechurch, to any city or community.
ome through the work of an Evan-
gelist?
The great revival of Philadelphia, of
recent date, was it brou2hn about by
thepastors or an Evangelist? I sup-
pose the Evangelist come through the
invitation of the pastors, hence the
need of both.
The Sumter revival of last winter,
hrough the noted Evangelist of South

Carolina, Rev. B. F. McLendon. was it
because the pastors were not men of
God? Not in the least. If the Sumter

pastors are not men of God, where
would we go find such men?
The Evangelist is a specialist. The

writer used to work on machinery, and
when he would stritce a problem that
e could not solve, he would get a
specialist. It seems to me that it is
high time that some were calling for
thespecialist.
Again, the revival in Sumter of re-
ent date by Evangelist Bob Jones. I
only mention these, and could mention
hundreds of such, to show that they are
God-called men to the workof Evan-
gelist, and that the great head of the
church is using them. While it is true,
some are going out as Evangelisi. that
et between the pastor and his flock,
~nd some it seems, are just out for the
money, yet that does not change the
Word of God. They are not only among
the Evangelist. The God-called Eivan-
gelist is doingr a work that no other
man can do, and I am glad that the
time has come in our church when men
are being sent out to do this work, and
having the backing of the general con-
ference, and also the annual confer-
ence. I hope that at our next meeting
of the conference in November, 1915,
in Charleston, S. C., several men who

fecae to ths wo~r will be put in
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the field, who will work in line with
the church and be recognized by the
hurch as such. South Carolina has re-
ently lost a man of true type, and a
nan that has been used of God in the
alvation of thousands of souls. Rev.
W. P. Yarbrough was trnly a God-
alled Eaangelist.
Brethren, let us not say, because
ome have made shipwreck of the office,
that all are in the same boat. Some
astors, perhaps, do not need the
Evangelist. Some places, perhaps, he
s not needed, yet many pastors and
places are in great need of a specialist.

Summer Aches and Pains.

A backache that cannot be explained
y having "sat in a draft" is more
than likely the result of disordered
kidnevs. Foley Kidney Pills promptly
relieve backache, sore or stiff muscles
and joints. rheumabismn, and sleep dis-
turbed bladder ailments. They pait
thekidneys in sound. healthy condi-
tion. Dickson Drug Store.-Adlv.

-Gallon-A-Month ILaw.
Judge Ernest Moore yesterday hand-
d down a decision against the defend-
at in the case of the Geer Drug Co ,

against the Atlantic Coast Line. The
opinion of the~ Judge is expected to
cause considerable interest locally, as
well as in other portions of the Staite,
asthe case has to do with the gallon-a-
onth law.-
It was ordered that the defendant
deliver to-the plaintiff a car of "Best
Tonic," other wise known as Pbt
Extract of Malt and Hoes," declaring

thatin the opinion of the Court the
tonie, although it contains as much as
5per cent alcohol, could not be prop-
erlclassed as intoxicatir.? liquor, Tn-
toxicating liquor, as characterized un-
der the gallon-a-month Jaw. Judge
Moore ruled as "to he drunk for the
pleasre of drinking" anod is not liquid
taken as a medicine.
May 27th a carload consisting of 110
crates of the "Best Tonic," was ship-
pedfrom Milwaukee to the Geer Drug
ompany. Holding that the delivery
ofthe shipment would be a violation oIf
thegallon-a-month law, the Atlantic
Coast Line refused to deliver the ship-
ment. The value of the tonic wns said

to be about 81.500.

Tired. Aching Muscles Relieved.
Hard work, over-exertion, mean stIff'

sore muscles. Sloan's Liniment light-
ly applied, a little quiet, and your sore
nessdisappears like magic. "Nothing
everhelped like your Sloan's Liniment
can never thank you enough." writes
ne grateful user. Stops suffering,
aches and pains. An excellent counter
irritant, better and cleaner than mnus-
tard. All Druggists, 2.5c. Get a bottle
today. Penetrates without rubbing.-

Notice.
The Board of Registration will open

its books at the court house on the 1st
Monday in August and will rer-ain
openfor three days for the purpose of
registering all persons that have be-
ome of age, and renew lost certificates
All voters mnust have registeration cer-
tificates in order to vote on the refer-
endum. Ei. D.HODGE,
Chairman Board of Registeration.

CHARLTON DuRAINT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
Theworst cases, no matter of how long standing.

are nred by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
n,...al t te same time. 25e.50e. $L.OC
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A Good Household Slave.
Ordnary ailments and injuries

not of themselves serious, but infecti
or low vitality may make them d:
gerous. Don't neglect a cut, so
bruise or hurt because it's smi
Blood Poison has resulted from a p
prick or scretch. Foor all such:
ments Bucklen's Arnica Salve is<
cellent. ls protects and heals
hurt, is antiseptic, kills infection a
prevents dangerous complicatio
Good for all Skin Blemishes, Pimpi
Salt Rheum. Eczema. Get an ori
nal 2-ouncte 25c box frorf2 your Dri
gist.-Adv.

OHN G. DINKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Manning, S.
Office in Old Court House.

. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LA'

MANNING. s. C.
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University of South Car-

*olina Entrance Exami-
- nation.

versity of South Carlina w i be held
-by the County Superintendent of Edu-

e eaition at the County Court house Fri-

ThedUiversity ofers varied courses

:of study in Science, Literature, His
.tory, Law and Business. The expens-
es are moderate and many opportumi-
_ties for self-support are afforded. A
large number of scholarships are avail-
able. Graduates of colleges in this
St--.es receive free tuition in all courses
except in the scbool of Law. For full
par

The Presidet Univerity of South
Carolina, Columbia, S. C.

"You can'ti akemoney

Sthat has

haea BankI,
,account untiI~
you start one":

All the rough places and the
are easily bridged with a Bank a

It is the safest shield for pro
save you will be convinced it is
wealth and~we might well say he

when you for the habit of saving.

The Bank c
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sbusiness is enough to

offer. When we say at

All our clerks are in-

aring these four days
.To more and no less.

(ORRIS NESS,
Manager.

THE CITADEL .

'The Military College of South Caroliua.
Announce as-'Distinguished Military
Coine" by U. S. War Depruet

ues. Confer B. 8 and E~. de ree
All expenses pay cadets from South

A soasip worh $300 a year is
vacant from Clarendon County, andV
will be filled by cornpetitive examina-
tion at jthe County seat 0n 13th day of
August 1915. For necessary informa-
t~ion and blanks apply to Col. 0. J.
Bond, Tbe CitadeI. Charleston, S. C.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

omTMn Tfaiiil>o ur an*eaeftching

deepravines of despair in life
count.
;ection and once you begin ta
the only road to comfort and
ith,because yon will be happier

Start today with $1.-

f Manning.
8. ches -- ,

VIL LYE - .--

THE
HE OLD '

YEW WAY--

Mr. King Pharr, can-

ner, of Catherine, Ala.,
*wrote us as follows:

"At your suggestion I
tried Red Devil Lye for
peeling peaches. Itwasso-

. successful that I bought
six eases and am saving

-$25.00 to $50.00 every day
.-and peeling thousands

Sof bushels. I feel that!I
must thank you."

SL UIs. 3O.


